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OPIUM RAIDS ARE STARTED RY

X

CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
TURKS

PLOT

FOILED

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, May
1. The Government now confirms
the report that it has foiled the mas-

sacres planned to take place in this
city. A part of the urogram of the
enemies of the Government was a
plot to kill all the foreigners of the
city.

pi IS

In'Fiisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 1.

Admiral Ijichi's squadron arrived
here today and the vessels were re-

ceived with distinguished honor. Ad-

miral Swinburne and General Wes-

ton have-- charge .of the entertain-
ment, which is beimr, participated in
by officials of the Nation, State, and
city.

Tlio nnnunl meotlnR (if tlio Y, M.
C. A. will bo held tonight In the as-

sociation hall. Moving pictures, re-

ports, mul the election aro tlio feat-
ures of the program.

Chief of Detectives I.eal mado an
Impoitant seizure of opium this
morning. Tho haul, which consisted
of mi less than twenty-eigh- t pounds
of the poppy Juice, wns found on the
premises of I,. Ah i.eong, tho King
street merchant, Each of tho tins
contained hnlf n pound of the drug
and all of it wuh discovered In a safe
in the merchant's offlce.

I.cal lias been uware for some time
that there has been a lot of illicit
selling of opium going on, nnd ub
tho drug cannot legally be sold ex-

cept on a physician's prescription, ho
determined to bring some of the of-

fenders to hook
I,. Ah Leung was known to hnvo

MAUI DOCTOR

AND NEWS EDITOR

Had Lively Scrap And

Now All Maui

Tikes Sides

(Special lo the Mullet In)
WAII.UKU, Maul, April 30. Sev-

eral weeks ngo, the otherwise) meek
editor of the Maui News had n most
scorching article against a leading
phslclan of Wnlluku.

It all arose from the part which
the doctor took In an automobile, af-
fair; at any late, slnco the nppeur-nnc- o

of said article In public pilnt
there has been bad blood brewing
between tlio gentlemen In question.

The editor had his followers, while
the ph)slclnn had his friends. Poli-
ticians and public officials, society
Icadcis and common laborers all took
sides. Some thought tlio article was
unwarranted, while some and
among the latter were not a few of
the gentle fnlr sex exclaimed that
the editor did not employ the choic-
est rhetoric In his Invective against
the doctor. Some of the ladles weio
oven heard to cry out In their sleep:
"O, for n Cicero to give that doctor
all ho deserves!" Hut there were
many who considered the editor's ef-

fusions to bu the choicest expressions,
Hint will stand as a masterpiece In
that line for a long time to come.
Hut the doctor had been seeing his
friends and telling them what sur-
prises he had In store for the liter-
ary artist.

When these remarks reached tho
ears of the Irate newsman, he left
his editorial sanctum and with pen-
cil In hand went direct to the ofllco

(Continued on Page 2)

CHIEF LEAL MAKES
BIG OPIUM HAUL

Imported a largo quantity of opium
lately evidently preparing for tho
close season on the drug In Hawaii

but I.eal found It u hard Job to get
evidence that the accused was selling
tho dope. However, nn Informer was
given marked coins nnd sent out to
see what he could do In the matter,
This spy visited the store on King
street, and after a lot of explana
lion nmi iniK as to where he was
from, was accommodated with eIx
tins of the Chinese delight. Thee
tins each contained eight ounces of
dopo and cost tho Informer S81 cash.

Tho opium was at once taken to
Leal, and ho took steps In tho mat- -

(Continued on Page 4)

Teddy Hats
and

Skull Caps
For Boys the very latest things.

TEDDIE HATS in soft felts, in a
variety of colors.

SKULL CAPS solid colors

BOYS LIKE THEM

They're 75c at

The Kash Co.,
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS,

LIDRARY TRUSTEES

Will Matter

Special Meeting

Thursday

T Ian slay afternoon the trustees of
the Honolulu Library and Reading
Itnom Association will decide on l.irles dating hack to the Hist

action shnll he taken toward) '" la)s In March As boon us the
consolidating with the "Library of
Hawaii," us provided for by the Into
Legislature. A special meeting has
been called for fi o'clock Hint after-
noon and tho matter will be threshed
out.

Tho law creating the Territorial
Library made provision for tho In
corporating of the present associa
tion Into the enlarged establishment,
nnd authorized tho association to
appoint certain of the trustees of the
new library, should It concludo to
Join. This matter will be discussed
at length on Thursday.

Following the announcement that
Andrew Carnegie would donato a li-

brary to tho Territory, on condition
that the Territory would make sultl- -

clcnt appropriation to take care of
It, a bill was Introduced Into the
Legislature to make tho appropria
tion required. Tho bill Is now a law.

IM
UMy MDU

n. A. Mott-Smlt- In his capac- - t
f Ity nB President of tho Hoard of

Health Is to drnw only $15Q a
month of the $275 oled by tho
Legislature) for tho position. This
will make his total salary S125

)cr month.

f At least that is tho roport tblB
morning of tho arrangement
under which Mott-Smlt- went In- -

f to tho Hoard. Tho remainder of
4- - tho salary will bo extracted from

f tho public treusury only when It
Is needed for traveling expenses
and so forth by tho President or f

f somo of his department. f
It Is stated that Mark Hobln- - 4-

son did not know that his reslg- -

nation wns desired by tho nilmln- -

lstratlon until tho afternoon be- -

f foro tho Legislature adjourned, f

This afternoon, In tho courtyard
of St. Andrew's Priory, a mystery
play will bo given by the children of
the Sunday school. No admittance
fee will bo charged, and tho friends
of the Sunday school nro Invited
Tlireo o'clock Is tho hour for the be-

ginning of tho piny.

J, L. Coko, County Attorney of Maul,
Is In town, having arrived today on
tho Mnuna Keu.

Trusts'
The importance of trusts,

has led us to develop our sys-
tem of handling trust ac-
counts to the very "pink"' of
perfection.

We invite an inspection of
this system. It is plain, con-

cise and accurate,

Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

023 FORT STREET

NO PAY YET FOR

FIRST OF MARCH

Discuss AtlMayor HoIds-UpDemand- s

For Disputed

Period

Auditor lllcknell Is being Hooded
with rcsqucsts for road department

'u I let In announced that nn
agreement had been reached between
the Major nnd Ihe.SuperWKors, thoao
men who had money coming hied
them to tho City Hall to connect
with their wnrruntB.

As a matter of fact, no wart ants
are ready, and none can he mado out
until the Mayor nfllxes his slguatuio
to the demands. There Is some lit Ho

hitch In the arrangements, nnd Muy-o- r
Kern tins net yet Been fit to sign

tho necessary papers. There Is but
a paltry sum at stake In any case, ,

but tho Mayor will not budge from
tho stand which he has taken.

It Is probable that nothing will bo
dono until tho next meeting of tho
Hoard of Supervisors, when Ills Hon- - i

or will 'all attention to the discrep-
ancies between the demands as they I

stand and his set of figures. In the I

meantime Auditor lllcknell has to !

stand off the claimants ns best ho
mny,

Wood Back

Tram Kaiiai

II. P Wood returned this morn- -

Ing from a trill to Kauai that
f combined business with pleasure.

f "Ono of tho things I went for
f was to look into tlio hotel ucconi- -

modatlons of Kauai. I didn't tell
f them that 1 wris coming. I drop
t- ped In ns any tourist might In ord- - f

or to know whether conditions
were such that wo can recom- -

f mend tho hotels of Kauai to our t
visitors. I found ever) thing all

f right. Of courso there is no
duplicate of the Monnn, but the
stopping places nro nil first class
country hotels, clean, and tho

f food good. Tho Kauul trip should f
f become more of a feature for vis- - f

- itors," said Wood this morning f
In speaking of his trip.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 31.
SUGAR: 90 decree centrifugals, 3.89
cents, or $77.80 per ton. Previous
quotation 3.92 cents.

BEETS :88 analysis 10s. 3
Parity, 4.18 cents. Previous quota-- ,
tion, ids. 4

J. P. Cooko, who has boon absent
from town on business, returned todny.
Ho arrived In tlio Mauna Kea and wns
accompanied by Mrs, Cooko.

The Boys
We send out on errands are those in
whom the public has confidence. You
may count on them all of the time,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 361.

OF SUGA RTRUST
CAPTAIN REES

CABLES DEWEY

CAPTAIN CORWI

Who Was Executive Officer the F lapship Olympia at the Battle
Manila Bay

Corwin P Hees, V S N., ton, at a banquet nnd live oer
cabled his congratulations toda) on In memory mid sneech tho stlrrlnc
the eleventh annltcrsary of tho Iml- -
Ho or Mnull.i I'., i i hli com- -
matider-ln-chle- r, Admlml Dewey,
who with tho mnjiulty of the
vivlng onicers of that memorable war
are wiai g..vo
lin mi- - I iiiiijiiiiii-p- , IMiillHIII. till' 1,1

wallau Islands umler tl... American
Ting, ml practically decided the ;

Spanish war almost befoie It hail

'"'". ...
VIIU.ini . . Mill III UIIIIHIIIIMIII

aml affeetlon for the great Admiral,
having been the executive olllcer of
the Ulymplu and stood with him on i

tho bridge during tho thickest of the
light. Tor tunny cnrs It has been
tho custom of the ollUers who partic-
ipated In the engagement to assem-

ble nt the Hotel Italclgh, Washlng- -

Next Fruit Boat
the LURLINE, May 1

Island Fruit Co.,
72 KING. PHONE 15.

Corns?
LONDON CORN CURE 25c.

HolIisterDrugCo.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADr, IMPORTED

SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD 03 IRON BEDS

JUST RECEIVED. , , . .u..

J. Hopp & Co.,
85jKING ST.

N P. REES, U. S, N.

on of

Captain O. C,

mir- -

me

...

S.

scenes or the days gone by. Tho
oic-Hlo- Is .ilwajs Interesting ind
full (,r fonor nnd cnthiit.1- -

asm.
Cnlllll ,,,, ,m) llnnr,Buly ron.

trlmlrii t(,In0,lng in tho way of re- -
this,,r orgPB , sllt tll0 , nni, sol,, Bri.utI. r,.KrclB ,lU nnbmty ,

,.,,. .,, ,,, oIl, .,,, ,, .
panloiM on this nnnhernar ; hut oth- -

envlse he feems ahnndantly delight
.,. ... ,1. .,, inir,lr,B ,,.! ,, -

and surpassing hospitality of Hono-
lulu.

One of the wry Interesting features
of Coventor sourch for a.

Treasurer after ho found that ho
could not possibly get Campbell's
name thiough the Senate, was tho
fart that so many held off on ac-

count of tho feeling thnt Mr. Prenr'a
term us Coventor may bo shortlived

All through the down-tow- n dis

TFO 8 BSEliT

NEW YORK, N Y . May 1 The
will now bring; criminal

nrocc'dinas agmust the American
Sunnr Refining Co. for frauds com-

mitted in the importation of sugar
All the civil cases have been settled
by the payment of two million dol-

lars in fines,
up '

Over 200

Dead
CHICAGO, 111., Mav 1 Tho

deaths icsultim; from the stonn that
swept th- - Lake States will eceed
SiuO Scvcial v.Tocks have been

In the sluvpint; on the Lakes.:

AM BESSE IIMS

FMMJHr 10 1111(1

After n mnooih jiassige from Hllo.
the baik AUlen Jlesse. Captain Denny,
ariheil this morning ullh a full hud
of fire wood. Sho made the passage
In tlireo dnys, nml couhl hno i cached
here esterduy afternoon, luol the wind
been favorable

She left Hllo last Wedneday and
wns olT Makapuu Point yesterdn) nf
teruoon at about 2.30 o'clock. Cap-
tain Denny, who understands tlio con-
dition of the Hind ami current at thut
lime kuc. that she would not nrrho
hero In a da"s time, so he decided In
pass mother night out at be.. until

morning, when ho brought his ve.
and docked her at the wharf

Hut nnd Make.i streetii

Captalu Mosher, the pilot, will tike
tho Miiiini Ken next Tucwla) rir Hllo,
where ho will become thu olllclal pilot
for that port lie will succted Captain
HiisfcU, tho acting pilot there.

trict was, and still otlsls a feeling
that tho announcement of Delegatu
Kuhlo'8 appointment as Coventor
may bo made nt nnj time. Tho men
who were approached wore men who
would have, to give up personal at-
tention to business. They figured
that owing to the uncertainty oxlt- -

(Continued on Pane 4)

FREAR JOBLESS;
MADE MEN DOUBTFUL

Worth Knowim
for those who need this kind of a shoe. LISTEN a Tan
Russia Double Sole Blucher Bal built on n roomy last to
tome within the U. S. Army Regulations j made of a
tough, rich brown Russia leather which takes a high pol-
ish.

They show quality nnd make n fine combination with
the Russia puttie leggins so much worn

Riders, investigate! This, is a tin. Only one place to
buy the right kind of shoes WHERE! At 1051 Fort St.

Manufacturers'

Are

Shoe Co., Ltd,,

3

I
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